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Jazz Trumpeter Mike Vax to be Featured with Cal Poly Big Bands May 31 
SAN LUIS OBISPO-Mike Vax, considered to be one of the world's best jazz trumpeters, will 
be the guest soloist for Cal Poly's Jazz N ight at 8 p.m. Friday, May 31 , in Harman Hall of the 
Performing Arts Center's Christopher Cohan Center. 
Vax bas been tJ1e featured trumpet soloist with many of the world's best big bands, including 
the Stan Kenton Orchestra, the Navy Commodores, the Army Jazz Ambassadors, and d1e Clark 
Terry Big Band. He bas appeared on more than 75 albums and bas performed with such jazz 
luminaries as Freddie Hubbard, Don Ellis, Louie Bellson and Gene Krupa. He has recorded 20 
albums and is the leader of several big bands and smaller jazz ensembles. 
Vax will appear with two Cal Poly big bands, under the leadership ofPaul Rinzler, the 
university's director ofjazz studies. The bands will perfonn arrangements by some of the 
best-known jazz composers, including Lennie Niehaus, Bob Secor and Victor Lopez. Two Cal 
Poly jazz combos will also perform. 
Tickets to the concert are $12 or $ 14 for the public and $9 or $12 for senior citizens, students, 
and Jazz Federation members. New pricing includes all Performing Arts Center fees, and event 
parking is now sponsored by the PAC. Tickets are sold at the Performing Arts Ticket office 
between noon and 6 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday. To order by phone, call SL0-4TIX 
(756-4849). 
The Music Department offers a 10 percent discount to patrons who buy season tickets to four of 
its events throug h the Performing Arts Ticket Office; a 15 percent discount is given on tickets 
to five or more events. 
The concert is sponsored by Cal Poly's Music Department, College ofLiberal Arts , and 
Instructionally Related Activities program. For more information, call the Music Department at 
805 -756-2406. 
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